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OlJii WHOLESALE AXO SETAILroperiy

WHO'S FOR SALE 1

, I . ' From the Sentinel.

.2Iessr9. Editors. There is a wide-pe- r.

afloat that Gov. Caldwell and the
radical office-holde- rs will soon staitan
independent paper after the manner of
the lata 2'eleyram, run in the last cam-

paign by Nichols & Gorman and that

' ." Two of the most lniportant decisions
made by the Supreme Court at the
January term 3872, were those of Dil-fing- er

r.; Tweed, and Askew r Sutton
and wife.

In the first case it is held that the
homestead provisionliolda good against

i,

Fidelity to our duty as ciironicler of
events requires that we should announce the
newpst Presidential ticket, especially as it
is one of remarkable merit in itself, and is
recommended aild urged by parties whose
support for such a ticket has not ' hiterto
Bccmed probable.

The names composing this ticket are:
For President Ltman TnrauuLL of Illinois;
for Vice-Presiden- t, Houack Gkkxlet of

FOR
r -

And

JCAN'T STAND HIM. j

In anlother column will be founcj a letter
frm lip, Helper w the Carolina jratefc- -

nah :
-- " f .' ' " fl'

We call it to attention ofthe democrat-
ic imeDers of i lbeTisIatare who were
creduloua enongirM? beliere Col.rMeCor-kl- e

waa democrat and wished him re-

tained 'as utpremc court reporter, ng

Uh latch f the last report.
Gpl. lilcCorkle and ltichard Caldwell,

after thle publication of thia letter, will no
longer be regarded as democrats, or festen
llrlndlettattf, Mc0orklaT CaW weH

aigning such a letter to John Jool is bad
enonzhl but slsu'ms below Tom Long,

COHNTy CONVENTION. Sausbcey, March 1st, 1871judgments obtained in aptions of tort
uncompromising aeinocrai iuajor iu.
Hearne. If the radical party can succeed
in buying over two old Whig papers, west New York : both candidates of jjreat intelas well as debt. Ihe word tort applies

to actions not arising from contracts.
Keep constant It on hand a large tn4 cbokw
stock of .GKEUAL MRC11ANUISClectual and moral pow er, and extraordinaryof Raleigh, then the independent paper

availability for the pending campaign.
1 TVwill not be started. 1 he editors of Tsortu

The Deaiocrati and Coorvervatwea of Bo an

sVotwtj are requested to aanemble in

flop at jtl! Court Jlotfae, in Salivary, on Mon-ti- f

the 13th day of April hdug th rnt

fveiek pf the 6operior Court, at one o'clock,

where some wrong has peen commit-
ted or damage done, as in action for
slander or for damages for assault and

Xiver since nr. inirn.n nune wu
projKhjed, WHiie inontlu o. it baa steadilyCarolina have stoed up right manfully ;

very few of them have gold ut for money. gained in favor with Nniioua Ilefonners of
battery, and the like. The provisionMi for Ue parpoae of electing delegates to re-- I rtally tear theie are two of yonr old

whig editors who will pretend they can-

not stand democracy, as a reason why
land abbre Billy Henderson adda shame of the Constitution is that the Homet resent thU County ia the State Conxeniion pf

to the iijrning. Bailey, whose "Jurwcr. 4h DemocraHc-Conaervatt- ve Party, to be held stead shall hold good against all debts.
pleasure flail pet awaits" did not bign, they embrace radicalism when the true

reasons will be, they will have been Under the recent decision, no money
but wrote a jspeciai letter., m can be collected on any judgment forbought with radical money, lime willThai 3lac and ltichard should sign
such a (paper with Tom and Billy is as- -

at jGreerwboro' on the first day oI.May next, and
alao in the Conrcndonal District Convention,
to be tel4 w lien, and whete the Executjre Gpip- -

loittM of the pMtrict, shall appoint.
7h JAMES E. KJSBjt,

CJi airman County E. Cpmmittfia.
, March 0, )8J2L

f o
'PIIK BUILDING on the corner of Ioniaa
A and Ling fetreeU. Luown aj Hit Major

3aiyte pr..p,-rtf- , i fur sale. If not sold eli

before Tiwpdaj of April Jsupe:kr Court.t viliUiea 1 pal up t public awtlion.
Thif pniDertj comprise two lotr, which will

bo "jd toretber r epi,'tl' 5 eUjrant
7" milh eTMl f every room,

doubfr pantry, all beceMaiy out-bsihup- a
large d.bfe kitchen, a well of water, and
ehoiea fruit trees. The lota front on Unit,
and rfn through to fier street.

Ternis mada known on dav of ale.

Stiidwell Brothers
1? MURRAY Street,

NEW YORK,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES,

damages to person or property, unless
the defendant has more than the home-
stead exemption.

show it. A new independent paper will
be bought. The negotiation is now go-

ing on. Look out, forewarned, is to be
tomehipg. L hat Uailey should be astiaia

"K, " j urwwm, n area, etc.
of bkbtbey mould carw.yiaJlr-puTiXi.j- n

Sugar and (ffteofalbgfades,
MOLASSES, .

BACOX,
LARD.

bOLE and
lPlcr LEATTlER.

, SHOES A BOOTS,
Hats!

BOXXCTS,
PIUT!,

MACKRF.I-- .
S.VLMOX TROUT,

FLOUR and ME.iL,
fOAP8,

PEPPER an SPICE.
TOB.llX?0.

UQCORS,ofaJI
kinds always cm binl, of choice qmalitj.

KfEspcvUl attention riven to .coocin-ment- a

and prompt rrtums made.
24:tf -

all cla.scs, Democrats as well as Republican,
and the proliability that he will lie nomina-
ted at the Cincinnati Convention is now
greater than ever. But we have tuppooed
that it might be advisable to select some
Reform Democrat, audi aa Mr. Tujcx baa
proved himself to be, for the second placw
on the ticket TbV idea is, how ever, not
ado'pted by" tbepatiotic Democratic! lender.
Tlieir distinct purpose ia not to make any
roalitirfn'or combination with the Reform
Republicans, and not to abandon their own
party organization in the States and Con-
gress dbtricta, but while running their own
candidates tlierc, to give to the Presidential
ticket of the lUfbraiers fi teaUu ttmd unit-
ed, Support thle' J)f inocntt . Thia
they propose" as- - the "bufy ineani ajut the only
ho of rescuing the country frow the pre-
sent sttem tf"ervmal otHTmillitary goveni- -

forearmed." A. In the second case, that of Askew.
ed to aig with Long and HendeTison is
dually so. Hrlper calls it a ntess,
sttdjfjness it wj. Caldwell and McCor The Salisbury Examiner very appro r Sutton and wife, it is held that when

a man who- - owned land had marriedkle; these are strange names to be foundj j WAKE UP.
We call attentipn of the penjocrats and

priately remarks on this subject us fol
in such a inest. . ltkJ an stand it we before the tttlr ofApril 1867, he can selllows :can. Hal. Sentinel.

From the recent tone " of two old whigWe learn that Mr. Caldwell has no
the land without the, consent of his

ife, riot withstand iiig the Act ofApril
1867, giving her dower in the lands
which thcjiusband might have atanv

papers. Vest of Raleigh," we are inclined
to the opiuion that there is some truth inrecollection of sishinjribe precious docu

ment alluded to above, and thinks he did what the correspondent of the benltncl
time during marriage. The Act ofsays, in the above. It is really humilia
1867, and Acts restor

not do it. The signature as given is an
like that made by himself, which he in ting to think that men in whom the peo

ment, omaai roDOcry and naiversalXorrap-tiotx;.- .
, .: 5 i:.:-.- Jt ;

So much the dcttpcr&ts are ready and d.

to do, proyidciljonly that eood and

; fjonscrratjres pf van to tjie imporUnce
fit holding TovMhip meetings to appoint

' ' Relegates to the County Contentigu to

. assemble Lere on ?kc 15ih of April, Our
. Heeds in some Counties have already

'galled their mec-Ung- Mecklenburg is

leading Q& very handsomely and evident-f- y

means to )0 on hand at ilie appointed
, tfmes. fj'he lively men of Jvie will

doubtless ae that she is well forward and
Represented, pavidson is equally

I
!!
t

FOR Valuable Town Property
For Bale. !

variably writes, It. A., nd not f Ric'd
A.' If - thU be so, then 6ome' one has

pie nave piacea connaence can dc oougnc
and sold for a price. "If there are any
newspaper men for sale, we hone that the

ing" to married women their common
law right of dowety are declared un-
constitutional and void as to marriages
consrt mated prior' t& the passage of

fit ien art hominatrd jit Cincinnati : but at
done lr. Caldwell a gross wrong. He ia D1L BESSEXT..Apply to

34 f
iuii price win d given ; ir we wani no
half way bargain made, in order that thetruiltv of fortrerv. and ouebt to smart the Acts.' liaL Ncvs.

SOUTHEBN TRADE.
I

Have a complete stock in all includi-
ng; Ibeir popular Gmmte State Hnf.

T- -for it. i: V' i. bought party may rest on the fence. We
would rather have ar thousand open, nran-l- y

foes; than one who is a cowardly sneak

i iic name ume iney nave ineir prererencet,
and these are for Lymax TavJlBcO,' and
HoRACte Greeley. ' V- l- '

What a glorldli ticket tliat wouW 1. at0how tire candidates of the office holders'
Convention at Philadelphia would fall bo-for- e

it I We arc on the eve of a more exef-ting.jioliti-

revolution than that memora-
ble one wkich wcpt over the laud, ia 1 WO.

V. Y. Sun. ' .

Who forged Mr. Caldwell's name to.vjrellotf, and bar Oooservatlrea will, we THE
its official commits fraud, thethe Djavid Bringle petition ? Thai's thejitara, enter the approaching contest with and pretended friend.

Still, we hope for the honor of the no Radical party attempts to deny, pallik Keal aoturpasaed. Ail the counties

Kip flour shoes, and H omens-- Prb. bah.
Ohlers solicited and careful! filled at

lowest market rates.
( ' J. K. MOOSK, Salesman.

fb 2 iO-.44i-n.

quciuuu.
ble old whig party, that there is no truth'. hroagbaut the District and the State Gov. Caldwell is after Littlefield the

ate or excuse the crime. Investigation
is resisted arid exposure prevented if

. . '11 1 '1 -
in it.should begin to arouse themselves and State! robber,, but the. unUfortune is, the Dr. G reelj Making Himself UncVntood.

We art in the receipt of Blackwood'sprepare for tbe'eoming events, full of
to theta all.

Governor,
' by public ' advertisement lets

Littlefield know he is after h;m, and Lit Edinburg Magazine, for Feb., and Haltlefield is just three jumps from the Ever

Family Groceries.
J0HH A. KATT-.-

In the tor!!oue of J. it VrUe,
UauM srttv4aselliar a well awtc4 ock
uf i'aaailj Groceries, oooaicting o(--7

Oqffer, Sugar, Teas, Molasus,

SALT. RICE.

BACON, LAUD,
Oonfectionariet, Ve$ftabUst Fruits,

AcAe
fdf-- at rry Urn rU for exua and enontrv

loa's Monthly for April. Also, the Westu AN OLD WHIG."

possiDie. Ana wnen tne Iraua been
discovered, the thief is often received
in the favorrif not in Ine patronage of
the party. Conviction of rascality docs
not, in Radical eyes, work a forfeiture
of the respect and esteem of the crim-
inals. They are still not only tolerated
but often promoted after being exposed

Minster, American Journalist, &c..! Arwfley game is now being played
glades of Florida where BiUylBoW lgf
kept oat of the reach of the United States
we don't know how pany years. Tlien
too the Governor is a short legged man

i is:against the Conservatives of Iredell coun
The 8pringfield (Mass.) liepublicanttlj .by 44 Am Old Wnro, through the

From the Cimeinnati Commercial,
Ilere is another sharp little Utter fma

Horace Greelely, who may succeed in
making himself understood after a while :

New Yonr, Feb. 29, 1872.
Deac Sir: I am not foi Grant if there

is any help for it, aa I trnat there may be
Send all you can to Cincinnati Con-

vention, and come yourself. New York
will be largely represented there. Yours,

Horace Gbixley.
J. N. Botd; Eq., Cbillicothe, Mo.

one of the most infiueiitial jouruals inand got no monty Littlefield per contra,
is a long legged man and; got a pocket full
of stolen money, and tbi chances are all New England, opposes the o

Grant. ...

a-- h

White Goods, Embroidrie s, &c.favor of Littlefield. Any how we'llin

and disgraced.
On the contrary, when Democrats

suspect fraud in tneir party members,
they are the first to discover and ferret
out the rogues. When frauds were

bet on Littlefield. We believe that Jo.
Turner bets on Caldwell. No we're

ARMSTRflVfi. flATOR ffi ':ir-J- ri:
discovered in the city government of ""f1 u" w mmmntitf m maj be fand eWwbefr; A-- wt

t)EATII OF THE EDITOR.
"Died in this place, on the 3d of March, at

120 P.M., after a very painful illnesa, Geo.
Walter Sites, Editor of thia paper. It ia al-wa- ya

a aad task to record the death of a friend,
but the aadnets increases when we reflect on the
many eood qualities and the pre-eminen-

iew York, the Democratic leaders, IsironTKRA, MAXurACTt JtEKa jobbers. mcnof qoalitv, and will lie 1(S low.

calumna of the American, which, We are
1 lorry to say, seen itself quite overcome

1 jand ready to surrender. This writer!
.'.iarries Us reader back to the days of old

IVhiggery, when the cherued idols of the
party, Clay and Webster, swayed the
Senate ofthe U. States, and by their
'quenee electrified the people from one

i ed i the Country to the other. What
:, 0-atefb-

l theme to those staunch, old
. tuae Whigs of Iredell! Their hearts!

'J warm at the recital of the story of
4hose days, and imagination, aided by
Jhe artful suggestions of the writer re--j

tlAVVPT T nit til I in rrrr nn nmn reKUJ, , 14:Suv, ,headed by Samuel J. Tilden, were
prompt to expose and denounce them,

Tortured by her Husband Impris-
oned in a Closet and red on Sread
and Water.

' Dctcoit, Mich., March 2. An iu-hum- an

wretch named.Ilitster has fled
from thia city iu consequence of the ex

notwithstanding they were committed

mistaken, Josiah T. says its only a friend-
ly race. The Economist. T '

Thle Governor is bully in a race! He
rad afier aonxe horse thieves in Buncombe

ome of the Kirk gang in 18C4
They came within a mile or two of Mor-ga,ntc- n

and stole liorseand the Gover-

nor got after them and ran them like a
streak. Trne, there were some gentle
men in the race swifter than he who canght

L.1 DJ1.y Ueraocratic omcials. The trial of

DUALI, UUMMi.li,.Ula .UU IMVL
RIBBONS.

VELVET RIBBONS. NECK TIES.
Bomict Silks, Satins, Velvet and Crapes,

Flowrrv, Featkcrt, OrnsmrBlt, Frimrt, It.
Mayor Hall, now going . on in New
York for willful neglect of duty and posure of his horrible cruelty to his

wife. About sixteen days ago it was
C0MMISSI01I MERCHANT,

ROCK HTT.T., S. C,malfeasance in ofhee, was mainly set on ascertained that Mrs. Ilitszer was mi- -' STItiW BONNETS AND LADIES ANDK)t by Democrats. If convicted, it will ( IlIKDItKN S HATS,
I ferred to, pijcturej a possible return of be due to the vigilance, zeal and un 5 TKlMMi;i) AND l IITU1MMKD

ceasing effort of the leading and most ; Anl in cnnt-cti- n Wun-rfX- i

thle thieves, and, may be, got the reward
but that don't prove anything of moment

sing. When'inquirv was m.de, the
man answcrcnl that she had gone home
to her friend?, and after a time profess-
ed to have received a letter from her.
Afterward, when he went out, he took

lmuential Democrats ofthe city.

brilliant mind poasewed bj him who haa passed
from our midst forever.

Geo. Walter Site was born in Campbell Co.,
Va., on the 19th of January, 1834. His mother
dying while he was quite young, he received
hi education in Philadelphia, under the care
of his uncle Dr. Joseph Sites. Early in life he
commenced writing sketches for the literary pa-

pers of New York and Philadelphia with more
or less Huccess, which encouraged him to return
to Virginia a soon as he had finished his educa-
tion. He commenced hisnewspaporial career by
acting as local editoron several ofthe Richmond
papers, and as correspondent for a number of the
country papers of his native State. This not
proving agreeable, he went to Memphis, Tenn.,
where lie was engaged as usual. After which
he was again laboring in Virginia on several
papers, seldom remaining long at any place.
He came to this State in the fall of 1860, and
took charge of the editorial department of the
Western SnhWV in Winston, which he ably ed

Solk-it-
a itiptnent 1 FKr. Ml, Wfcet.
ru and Oat-- , U be nld iu (.'uuuiiifi.

Tl.o-- " harirf pmtiirt t-- hii!J
in. ml wuh uir aiitl olUin nutrkrt pricr at lUt
Hall. Lkl. pent rally be tlrwir iu "ii bun.

I.'rttrmrr: J Ln I. SLavrr. tl.. ilr. J . U.

S.i'lMit . lf. I. 1 t:riii.U

Uur party will not tolerate corruption,
WlljTE COOUS, LIXK.NS, LHBKUiDKRlES,

t lacks. ni;ts.
COLXAHS. SKTTS. HANDKKHfHIF.FS.

vi:iLiNt;. iii:ad nets.
no matter by whom committed. It will
not shield defaulters and roirucs.

against the Governor as a racer, foiwhom
is tlue to say, that he did not? run forif "

thp reward, but from uiotires of the pur-es- t

ppttriotism. M

the oldest child alonr. and had the

hem, (when peaee and personal security j

and freedom were blessings indeed,) by
pdhering to the party teltose professed prin-fiipk- jf

nw6t nearly resc tulle those ofthe old
Whiffi. Ad then they are informed that

x Jhere is no material diffe.rencebctwcen;
niodern Republicanism atid the icnowntd
Wbigism of Clay ; and that their natural

whether Democrats or Radicals. 1 b. youngest one cared lor ly a nei;hlor-in- g

family. On .Sunday last the oldest
child was questioned about her moth-
er, and began crying, .saying that her

Ncs. 237 and 233 Baltiscre street,T a" o M A s v 1 1. lE. An esteemed corrcs- -
TKIC111NE IN HOGS.

pndt'iiij ineiitioiis the death of two per. I Baltimore, Aid,
TlirM' (Mil-- . are iiianut'-H-- urel lv us r

lnniJit lr('ali lirt-tl- tVoni the KurniMMii

lather would kill her it she told.
Yesterday afternoon the man went

sons fat Thomasville, recently,' which, Case in Cleveland 1 acts ulvut tie
noticed here, may reach friends who

STILWBLL'S
Great Southern Fertilizer

FJR SALE BY

K. C. GIUKK CO.,
Old Stand, Trade St., Cu ah lotte, N. t

InjrrHi-- IV r oneTm, Inrrraard yielj
t frotu 1U0 to ikJ prr crnt.

H'W( uiUr fn,U my lU HrB.
i ii mts ui.Kai.-B- u Ohtstv, S. C

Disease.

A ( leveland despatch saya : " A well- -
would not otherwise, hear of then? : Da
vi& tlEPLERi Esq., a gentleman highly

out as usual, and two women went to and Anu-riru- Manulai turrr. inj: all
the house, forced open the back door, ,,K' !n,t uihMuh1UU in variety
and after a short search found the wife j awft3 "vj, "Zl'r ,

, . . tilleu ne ami
shut up in a closet, where she had been dcfikatcli. 2.j:2iii i

ited until the Summer of 1SG1, when he volun-
teered as a private in the 2Ut Regiment of N.
C. Troop. He was with the Regiment at the
battles of Bull Run and Manassas. Shorty after
he was appointed Secretary to the Medical Di-

rector of the army of Virginia, which position
he retained until the close of the war.

esteemed by those who"' knew him, and
authenticated and undoubted case of trim
chinee spiralis is now undergoing investi

whoeje death excited general regret. And a prisoner lor two weeks, not once begation by our physicians. It haa already
ing allowetl to leave it. There was notMrs. Elikabeth Duskin, beloved by ignited in the death of one victim, andHe returned to Winston in 1865, remaining

however only a few month", during which time
he again took charge of the Scntinef. Leavingler c;ircle of friends. We quote from this several more are in a daugt-ron- s coudi-tion- .

The unfortunate sufferers are ,a

r08iion in the politics of the day, is in
ranks of ihe Republican party, and!

against their ancient enemies the demo-

crats, "who brought on the War," and
"

'WganiiedthKu.klux,,,toaccomplihby
feeds ofdarkness what they bad failed t6
d fa the 6eld of battle. Having thus con4)" W Whjgf to contemplate theif

VA nemy.as an enemy still, be sagely
Informs them that they can do nothinj
piorev.than choose between the Republican
jandnhe Conservative party, Set.

IVe shall be most grossly deceived if
hWpurile attempt to shake the frith of
he Conservatives of Iredell shall meet

?"uecw,i "on naming. Wc
know of no people in the State wb'o more

source aa follows : . , f Winston, in 1866, he went to Inewbern, and
from there to Philadelphia on a visit to his un

Ca Tlie vield tth wu at leat 200 per
urtit. 1 waitt four Tuna ti" Tear.

I. J. Pkick.
BkT I crwiM re no diftVrrttce in Ibevletd be- -

CHOICE CLOVER
f fSsS J332 "ELD

WAUllANTED fre.h and free from all
troublepomr tlccled by one of
the bt judg ftf Clover 8rfl living.

space enough for her to lie down, and
she waa compelled to stand up or sit
in a cramped position. Shocking was
no term to be applied to the condition
of the closet and the woman. Her en

family by the name of Martens. For sever
"There ia mute an exiten)ent in our Town cle, where he remained; two years, applying al weeks pat they have at different times,jnt now in regard to MicA, and several enter-- eaten of pork, either made into suasazeshimself to the study of medicine, having nppa

rently become tired of his nomadic life. Hav
or cooked in the usual manner, which7! tire food consisted of bread and water, Together with a freah to k (JAUDENii i

lrwirjg citizens have struck ont for the moun-
tains,; where it ia reiorted to be found in large
quantities They .will ahipte the northern citiea
and to England, wfiereit id used for Lamp Chim

lw yuara, ttt Pao&c mas VilrS A Ckbba'
MMiipwUled.

J. II STttrArr.
I DoiT I am perfectly alU&ed with the rmiU
! of rttur Fertiliwr. 1 lrall bov no other.

V. it. HamKKT.

ing "finished 4ii studies, he again returned to
Winston, but soon accepted a position as asso-
ciate editor of the Asheville Xem, where he

was to au appearances in goca cnnuituni, and she was so weak that she could ; 5EK1)S, of every kind ; all which fllJVaud there was no indicaiioiier-lfiacas- e of hardiv stand. Ihe husband had re-h- ad at K. SILL'S Drug Siorr.again displayed his marked abilities aa an able, any kind. A f:w dayaago the entireneys, ami in making mirrors, and stove. I
gather from ' Ue talk' lhat there is ' money in Match 7th, y5:2tforcible and polished writer.

In January, 1870, he became editor of this family, confirming of Charles Marteni, bis
brother Ernst, wife and two children,

peatcdly told her that he would cut her
throat if she spoke a loud word, and
she said that he had often whipped the

paper, which conducted, with even more than
ii, apu inoc jjciiiieiiien will irj 10 te ll.--r

fhonianrille' eontinnea to dniproVer A new
toraiboilding; i now receifmc 1be Ibwhing were s izrd with symptoms that baffled URIUMPHANT!his nana! ability, until stricken down by disease

about the 10th of January, after which he was
never able to leave bin bed. He readied the

children for the solepurpose of tortur--htbltuelly display the love of honor, hon- - at firnt all attclnpte at discovering their
characttr ; but an examinaton of the pork

1

ing ner.(Stytnd iteadfastttess in right principles i

louciiffja grocery by a new party J has been add-
ed to the former number; and I learn we are
to have a branch of the Greensboro' baker.
Welcome to bread-maker- .'' . .

age of 30 years 1 month and 13 days. partaken of, proved conclusively the preiimb tnoae oi ireoeu county. It is not He endured his sufferings with as much pa-
tience aa, possible under the circumstances.. i l! J . ' ' - i i . I MARRIED:

.
--possible that they are ignorant of the

taf I can way without ezaprrraa
the yield wa at bra K0 rtr cmU

w. F. UitfrirTH.
t& Tl.e yield U at leat KO per real. Yuor

(rrikno ia mvjueatttmably oexr. I imni
tuung it again if I vu jet H.

SjkM'U A. GaKB1U5.
Chutm Co,S. C

PaT I tried it with ttibb Manipulated aad
NarM, ide b de. 1 ronld hre no di fferrnc
in the yield. If 1 eaa I iltd aanf H MT"
tbia year.

Jons KOL
CaEAitarg Co., X. C

SiaT I latent mitig JkBweU r tk'w
vemr. Jaooa Dowa.

sence of countless trichina; iu an enccsted
state. In tpite of all that was done to
relieve him, Charles Martens died Monday

Spiritual comfort was given him by Key. Mr
Oeler, pastor of the Moravian Church. At the Regiftter office in this town.A Bad Sign for Grant lloldcn hason)1y dishonorable, dishonest and vilely

s 111 inatant, bj David L. linng le, Eau Mr. tan 1003
all of

left ihe Chronicle, Grant's paper. The1? patty-heade- d by Gen. Grant. It lie waa well aware of his approaching end,
and was conscious up to a few minutes before uight. Alua Juarlens is in a very critical

condition, and there is but little hope ofold weather-coc- k has never failed to catch
the cominff breeze, lie left the Whip his death. He passed away so gently, that it

was hardly perceptible when he breathed his
je not possible that they aro ignorant of
ihe stupendous jobberies they have per- -

C. il and Miaa Amanda A. Morgan
Morgan's Township.

In thin countv, on the 6ih inatant, at the reai-den- cc

of Mr. T. C. Hydy, bj Kv. Georre B.
Wet more, Mr. John Locke Burke and Miaa
Eliza J. Chunn.

laat.party, when-th- e Democracy became too
stiong.for it. He left the Confederate l Thanks are hereby tendered to the nhvsician

her recovery One of the children may
recover, but the only member of the fami-
ly out of danger is the brother, Erust
Marteus, who ate but little of tha affected
meat. microscopic examination made

XVTW'WW Southern State, and in
srerj department of Government, state

17J Gold & Silver Medala
17ERE awardrd.lo CIIA8. M. STIEFF,

l for tUt brt PIANOS Ttr U ditlrrent

cause, when the Yankee army hreame too minjitter and all who assisted by their kiivdneaa
in soothing' the dring pillow of Geo. Walter
Site.

On the 2d of March, by Thoa. Earnhart, Eaq.powtiu for it. He left Andy Johnson,
when Congress was about to depose him at of the brides father, Joeph U.

.and national. And with these facts be
fore them, we pannd see how Bcb a com

the residence
and Mim Makeni of New York, Baltimure aud ButorfThe funeral discourse was delivered in the XUi-w- t Nanej A. Brownll f rrvfrom power. Kow he deserts Grant whehi Moravian Church by Rev. A. r. on idence Townahip.wunitv aa that of Iredall can be nM-n- . the people are bent upon sending him in-- -Tuesday but, at 2 o'clock, P. M., and immedi-

ately after, Lis remains were -- interred in thoded to accept and sustain such a party.
CeooeUry. jVo&' PreU. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

Choice Teas ! Again.

. ChaiUt. N.C
Urireral AerU ( thefeutca of NwrtK ai

S.aitli t inJiaa,
IValrr in all kinds of Garden, fjra, ITM

Seed and (Urdew Icopieeaeatt. and .ieota fr
the aalc of tke "11w4mi I'rokic Cuo Jted,"
Ue "Watt Ilojr" sod Cp3. . ,

Alao, oe aale, Ocwer. Lnrerne, nrcbard
(i'nm, Tlmrthj, Ured IlBvla aad. Law
Lira Seeda, la aV dcaMwdMOiOe .

rxaioa' FOSTER A nORAJL

FekSthltTX.

Mauu facto re ra,

0FF1CK A.N'D NEW WAREKOOMS.

tXe.f.X. Uaertf M., KaUIare. S.
' TRe-"StJef- ra Piano contabr all the bUet

to be fixind in a firt-cIa- Itaao,
witll" additional improvemertta of hb o--a oa,

not to be fnd in other inMrunoeaU.
The tone, totick and tinUb of tl.rir iivrtrameoU
cannot be excelled by any manufactured.

Alt rjfe aort merit of Second Hand Imoo
alwaya on hand, from $75 to $300. .

iff ' .

Wil3xgto' N1. C., Uarcb 9. V
-- An wnter in the Fayetteville agle
draws a eompariaon between the Radical
legislature with the late Conservative

hare- - here to-da- y a seemingly well au supply , of th sauie choice
ANOTHERembracing the . moat approved
varietiea, via :

thtnticattd report that Boss Strong, one
Aasembly, In the matter of time whuh of the ilobeton county outlaws, was kill

ed last night by Jamas McQueen atach consumed, the radical legislature was Gun Pourder, IIyson. Imperial,
English Bctalfast, dcAndrew Strong s house, five miles fromCMlon llf dayi longer that the Con--

ot a piece cut from the muscle of the Oa.-ce- ased

with "arr instrument having a mag-nifyiu- g.

capacity of four hundred limes,,
revealed the presence of a number of tri-
china:, some of them still alive and actiye, ,

but soon dy(ug: on exposure te the air.
Their average length was one-eightee-

bf an inkJv !jl'heirvcolor was a light drab,
marked with shades of a darker color.
Eipeiimcirs have shown that exposure
to heat greater than 100 degrees effectu-
ally destroys, these dread insects. The
first cases of trichirosis in America were
in Is c w rTorkt jAt" Marion, Iowa, in 1866,
nine cases occurred in , one family, . five
deathi resnlting. In the same county,
eating raw ham containing trichina (prov-
ed afterward by examination) caused the
death of six children at the same time.
An exalninatiiVn of pork in Chicago by a
committee of (he Academy of Science of
of that city proved the existence Of trichi-
na in one in; fifty of ike hogs inspected.
Some of the flesh contained from 10,000

Moss Xeck. McQueen made this state

w exue. jxiyai liiiiy . will never be on
tfie loaiog Bide, Southern Home.

Nor on the aide where there is no mo-ney- .l

Nor among those who go for hom
est things in an honest way;

iiiwiii - jsasaai..

Lganor Governor. We noticed some
weeks ago, tat tho Jlepublipans of Ruth-
erford, bad nominated Judge xgan for

say;Hh4r thef Republicans1 rectnUy-tn-et

in Rutlierford Courthouse and nominated
him fgain ; and tjjst this is the fifth time
they have nominated him.

Ckrn Cobbs, after undergoing certain
prepkration w tar an4 toroentjne, Ire sold

farjor ana LTiurch Orgaoa, aotne 3) diOerent .

style on band, frofu $V)anl upwarda. I

Send fyr lllutratrd' Cataluguea, mutalnin
name of over 10O0 Southerners foOO of which

frvauvwi he radical coit lbs State TEAS come from the oldext andTHESEreliable Tea Dealers in this country ;ment a,t Shoo 11 eel thia morning, and a
30,938 60. The Conservatives, cost posse left there to seure btrong's body

preparatory to claiming the Urge rewardJew than $200,000. Tie Auditor's nejt
and anay be reued on aa very aopenor.

To be bad at . E. S1LL& Drugiore.
March 15. 26:2t .

are irjn".itt, who hare booght thebUeu
Piano since the clo--e of the war. 20t

! J. ALLEN BKOWN. Aiteat.
Saiisbary.N.C.

ofiered.report ean only deterniine the exact sum :

1309 Acres Land
For Sale.

The onderaigned ffrrt l private aale the tJ-lowi-

Tracuof Ld aad Towa Lott, via :

arre. lying U-mil- e weHof MuckatUK
on the Wert de of T-r-ar Creek, knows aa the

Keller, ad Sooot landa. Theee bwhi

later.I sms i wui not exceed that eiveu. These DO YOU LOVtMr.Wilmixgxon, March 11 IntelligencefetB wrth remembering, far the little
received from Robeson county to-da-y A NEW and laatine perfume, with a rrcat1 radical tpouteri alreadv show a disnosi Executrix Noticei t4on, to attack the last LegUlature, to
tends to confirm the report of the killing
of TJobi Strong. The party of men who bate oa len aaiptc uwffu&gs.aM au aace

rt (t-buUdi- ; are well watered, 6eJ iby House in Pari, for fuel, three orrn,'u on thisaccounts, paper en- - went to Andrew btrong a for the purpose

IX. tarietv of other extracts for the handker-
chief, including all kind of toiled article, at

a IL BARKER A CXS Drug btora.

OZLC2XAJL2 AX7I ZIZXX7TUOST

BLUE. GRASS SEEDS, with a second
Landivtha (iarden Seed, juM receiv- -

of aecurjng the body of Boss Strong re-- qialifid as Executrix of the bv4 . brred, have aa abvndauceof Mrodvw and are
HAVING TtUmcat of Jana E. Murphy well adapted to the iocs 1 ToUero. II
lecd. notice U herebr iHTen to all peraona in-- ' ik1 oU eolire the tract wdl be difided.

to 18,000 of these insect to the cubic
four cobs for a cent. Tbi sales amount
to $0,f)00 a year.

' "f
i.

tnrned to Bhoe Heel yesterday. They inch." Buffalo Express.feport tht ;hey found a large auantl
of blood on the floor of Strong's cab immediate payment. All mn luivmg elaiaia ! CUrkeaville towmhip, near FarJeE Kvrn,

agairt aid etate are herebr notified to Te-e- nt in two eerle IracU. AW, jj llbnl
the same to me wi or before the Hth day of . and near the corpse liaaiu ef fbw Twa oiand say that Andrew Strong's wife ac

M6T The WiJmingten Post notices the
fact tljat large nimbiri 6f oegrpei are
leaving the State, and going to States

knowledged t)at Boss was killed, and TANNERS Oil, Magic and
TraiMpareut Machine Oil atNO. 1 February, 1S7J, or this notice will U plead ta MockUle. etnUartig a nnmarr oi '"fj1"

flcayprea to do justice some weeks ago.

Steamboats, their eargoea and some
other property on shore, were burned at
Cincinnati, a few days, ago Aggregate
Jota eetimaUd at $235,000. One would

y Wiiuk that Steamboatp, floating on a
I w, ttlght get out of the way of fire,

bat it seems they can't do it.

' :T W arecredibly informed that U. 11.
.Helper and the Hon. Daniel U. Goodke

The PiiitADELPiiiA Evening Star
in noticing the nomination of Grant
and John Poole for President and Vice
President by a North Carolina paper,
askg, "who is John Poole?" W e are

nil iinimfnTen iw, - " "bar of their recovery.
South of. us-- to Alabama. Georgia, &c MURPHY,

Executrix.
filSAN

Saladxirv, Feb 14, ll
low price at

C R. BARKER & Ct)S Drug Store.

JE RESPECTFULLY call the attentk.o

tuat oter members of the Lowery band
had repoTf d his body. There seems to
be no doubt that McQueen shot Strong
is first; reported, and the probabilities are
that bo was killed.

JUrpefs Weekly Jf, yI WorU 11

i of PlivKtciaim, MercbanU and the publiccitesj a numoer of facts afforded bjr recent such ignorance in regard to the history j generally to" our well aelected tock of
TXT A "KTTiTf-- n !51 finfluumbers of . Harper's Jfeektp Ihowing

that j that hitherto indepeitdent paper has

ing hou and lul ft.rmerly occupied the ow
wUkbATe all the eceary out-- ,

Miildiiig. a well of good ater, aa eolle
IUm. and a vrry Klert Orcliard. Alao,

Store Hooe and LU futtutriy crupied by tk
ub-cri-U r, Nor A K1 of ihe l"uWic Square,

the I.rick Office lxt, scrfipieJ by T. A. Men---,

ee. Al--, a Houe ad Lot oompil by W-t-

Jvljir. and the lUackanilh SHtp Ia..
Partit wishing to view the land cm lie'

I Creek will, in abwnew, call tm Mr. i. U

iV.wIes or Mr. m Tarb.
IbegiTn. ,J:J"iUj.

Qt great Bprn. John roole the drama-
tist, recently died in England, unnoted

Druys, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, j.

i Fof 12 montha. McrttaRe real Utf, and
1 armshes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, aU, jrwma auitr Kiren if deirvd. AdJre- -become decidedly partixan in favor of He had &o farana almost forgotten.

Lamps, IMinp futures, dC, dd Watchman Uffice lor three week.
23 ?tbraot. The World sustains its assum'p- - Feb. VO. lTi1 IX GOOIkS warranted, pure, freh and L

A Ffeshjre man recently took his child
to the minister to be baptized, who asked
him, "Are yeu prepared for so solemn and
importaut an occasiouf "Prepared?" he
echoed:, with some indignation: "I hae
Slot of bannocks bakin', two harns an a
gallon o the bess highland whisky, an I
would like io ken what better preparation
ye ex peck frca a man in my condition o'
life."

nonf oy showing that thej IFeejt is op
pose to toe French arms and the Cas

wui in a lew nays, issue a formal call
requesting the Liberal Republicans ofthe
State, to hold Couutw' and Congressional
District meetings for the purpose of
lectiog delegates to represent the 'State
In the Cincinnati Convention, which is to
Seafon the 1st day of May next.

outlived his popularity tliat his Dame
is scarcely recognizable He waa the
author of several comedies and many
farces, "Paul Pry" was regarded as his
best, "The Patent Gate" his most sen-
sible and "State Sovereignty" his last.

Is there any other john pool'e?

torn House fraud investigaiions, and other

it genuine, and prices to uil the Umn.
All orders promptly attended to. Especial

care and attention given to cur prencription de-

partment.
C. R BABKEB A Co, DruggUt,

(Succcjworto Jno. II. Esxa,)
2C:tf Salisbury, N.C

J f wm aw w" - -
and aha agefct for lie Mortgar

the property.
Fartnlngion, Dtvkctionty.N.C.

Feb SMih, 172

similar efforts to expose and correct stu

?Iand Deeds, Trustee Deeds
Comiiiissioner' Deeds, Sheriff?
Deeds, Cbattlo Mortgages,

For Sale attbis oflif .

'

I;

pendous official frauds and pecnla&ns.
1 1


